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Patricia Davis     Member 14268646    LE/480  (Arriva London South)

I am a woman who happens to be a black and a bus driver working for Arriva for over 26 years, providing services for the 
community and the wider general public.

I have been a member of the former T&G Union for 26 years before merging to become Unite.

I am an active in my London & Eastern Region and have always participated in the demonstrations and rallies that are 
organised by Unite and TUC. I have proactively contributed to bringing about positive changes for our passenger industrial 
sector within Unite.

I have campaigned for equalities locally, regionally and nationally, led our Regional/National Industrial Sectors campaign on 
women issues included period poverty, raising awareness on menopause, and appropriate uniform for all women bus driver’s. 
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Jenny Douglas - LGBT+ Branch SC/79/1  Member #13326312
Susan Matthews - BAEM Branch LE/763  Member # 15107714
Sean McGovern - Disabled Branch LE/785  Member # 14171043
Jane Stewart - Womens Branch NW/389  Member # 30269599
James Mason - Young Branch NW63  Member # 20638760 
Phil Wiseman - Retired Branch NW/0538  Member # 31996405

James Mitchell     Member 14176443     LE/1254 (Go Ahead - London Central)

I’m seeking your support for re-election as your executive council representative for Passenger Transport. It has continuously 
been, an honour to �ght for our members across the passenger sector.

As new changes in technology and the push for automated buses and taxis are to be introduced in to our sector it is of greater 
importance for us to be �ghting for new agreements to protect our workforces, pay and conditions of work and to create better 
conditions for work/life balance.

I’m also working alongside European and International transport federations to promote  full inclusiveness when it comes to 
diversity and not just continue to” hand pick” the diversity strands that they may feel are less controversial. Improving and 
promoting diversity in our Industry is not just a tick box exercise!

So I’m looking for your continuous support to push for greater improvements and respect for all our transport workers.

Tony Pearson     Member 15200928     SC/21 (Lothian Buses)

I’m asking for your Branch nomination in respect of the Seat of Passenger Services, in the upcoming Executive Elections.  
I am a long standing union member, with a lifelong interest in left politics.  

As Chairman of SC/21 Branch, Lothian Buses, the largest municipal bus company in the UK.

My team and I delivered a successful ballot for strike action following callous bullying by management. Subsequent negotia-
tions, also secured all of our demands, including no erosion of our terms and conditions for a minimum of 5 years.

Dedicated to bringing Passenger Services back into public ownership for the elderly and most vulnerable in our society.

If elected I would work tirelessly to be your voice campaigning on your behalf.

It’s vital that our Members best interests are at the forefront of, policy making and business decisions, especially with the 
prospect of automation on the horizon.  

Executive Council Election 2020 
for Passenger Services Sector Seats 
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